case studies, advocacy materials and letters relevant to the topic were included. All the searched articles were imported to EndNote and double screened by two individuals; conflicts were resolved by mutual consensus. All the articles were screened based on title and abstract followed by full text screening. The search flow diagram is included below.
Data extraction for each record was carried out in an excel sheet by two team members individually. A report was formulated from the extracted data from grey, peer reviewed literature and surveys of Afghanistan (such as demographic health surveys, national nutrition survey and multiple indicator cluster survey). Using the extracted data, various themes and results were generated which assisted in report formulation.
Search Strategy:
PubMed and Google Scholar: (table S4 ). At village and community level, care is provided by community health workers at health posts; at district level through BHC and CHCs and secondary and tertiary care at provincial level by district, provincial and regional hospitals. In 2010, health sub centers and mobile health teams were also added. According to National Health Accounts, the major expenditure on health is still out-ofpocket comprising of around 74% of the total health expenditure, while the donors contribute 21.5% and government 5.5%. Figure S2 below shows the support of the three major donors over the years. • Availability of donor funds • Availability of human resources in the market • Potential for increased fundraising opportunities within the system eg introducing user fees • Switch the contracts from least cost to standard cost.
• Political instability and insecurity affects overall implementation and results • Donor dependency • Sustainability of healthcare services • Cultural barriers
• Access to quality international and national experts as well as a high level of commitment and knowledge from Afghanistan's health sector leadership • Revisions of BPHS and policies and strategies based on findings from the various evaluation mechanisms • Prioritization of health education for women leaving in rural areas • Increase in number of female community health workers and midwives in remote areas
